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Deficit of th H vtnut from tha.ad Dlrec. and Indirect Tun.farit (July 19) of London Times.

The which the of
the revenue for the first fix months ol the cur-
rent year show that the amount upon
has not been realized. As tbose are

based on the return of the year I named
the lam, those of 1865 were

taken lor those of the present year. Besides the
mims in the Budget of an

in the latter was counted upon ot
trancs for the year. As,

the indirect during the
first six months of 1865 a total of
the Minister of Finance thought himself

in upon for 18GG, and
on for the first half of 1867. The

of 1867 the same
as that ot 1866, but to the

Budget is added a sum of
lor and U was hoped

that this would be covered by a
increase in the As

regards 1866 the were
lor in I8ii5 the first six mouths

and in 186G they
But in 1867 the result is
an the amount obtained Is only

cr less than was upon, and
then have been spent in advance. It
is as strange that, in 1866, a
year of war, there was

in the la 1867, the vear of the
great and as wan assumed
a jear of financial there is
a falling on. This real or
is shown from a between the first
eIx months of 1865, 1866, and 1867

IN 1867 AS COMPARED WITH
18ti5. 1806.

JVanr. f'rimrt,
1,686,000
4,229,000

March 9,975,000 809,000
April 14.421,000 3,85,000
May 7,216 000 2.2H4.000
June 5.343,000 2,791,000

Total 69,932,000
IN 1807.

t'ranra. Franrt.
3,735,000 8,350,000

OttO.OoO 1,400,000
MarcU 998,000 4,872,000
April 404.000 1,127,000
May 1,808,000 3.3H4.000
June 2,830.000 3,307,000

Total
In the first column the total amount of the

is greater than that of the
but in the second the exceeds

the As regards the indirect
hardly any one of tbem gives for 1866-- T

an similar to that of 1865--6, while
many present The

duties, have bv
from 1865 to 1866, and only

from 1866 to 1867. This Is to be in part,
to the of the Stamps

by in the period,
and onlv 14,000r. in the present one. There is a
slight in though the

of tobacco is not in to the
number of visitors to the from whom
much was Many of them, I suppose,
do not smoke at all, or, if they do, they have

brouerbt their own tobacco with them.
The duties on drinks in of
the present year less than in the

month last year; in 296,-000- 1.

less; and in March, For the two
month of April and May together there is an

ot tor June a
of The other indirect Imposts

are pretty much the same as usual. In respect
of the direct taxes there is a falling off slight,

as the payable on demand
have been by in lieu of

in 1866. And, the leeral
incurred in tneir are in the

of 078, whereas they were in 1866
but

THE LOAN.
of the

In Paris, and London.
From the London Timet (cUy article), July 20.

The feeling against all new issues of
seems to be as strong at Paris as on this

side. The letters from the Bourse allude to the
of the Russian who

had thus tar confined their financial
to and having now also
retorted to the French marcets. to
these advices the are the

to have been agTeed upon: MM. Pillet,
Will, Fould & Co., Mallet, Freres,

Andie A Co., and
or two less houses, with Meagre.
Baring, ol London, and Hope, of
have to issue for the Russian

t onds (equal to
nominal the bankers to

take only firm and to
be on The issue price to be 307f.
60c lor every bond of 600f with
yearly Interest of 20f., and at par by

The
allowed to the bankers to he 20f. per bond on
those taken firm, and 101'. on the

the Rubsian in order to
aid the success of the loan, grant a sum of
about for
cte.

It appears, that the of
the in the three places

and Paris is not on an equal foot-
ing. Messrs. Baring and Hope take firm only
27,000 bonds each, while they are to have the
option each for a further 150,000 bonds, and the
backers of Paris take 96,000 bunds firm, with an
option for another 150,000 only. The fact that
a special ot the Nlr-ola- i R ill way

the loan is reterred to in an adverse
instead of a sense bv ttnse who seem

to it. the bad state
ot the Russian finances and it is said,
'it has not hitherto been that she had
arrived at the stage where special
become an essential for raising

One writer : "We do not
believe that in Russia it will ever be
either to sell or seize to the
State, and thus th's appears on the
one side and on the other totally

The is to be the
first of next month, in Pans, by the

THE WAR
Franc and In

Hnssla Llkely to Join Prussia.
Vom the Cork July 26.

F.verv points to the of
war between France and Prussia. A council of

nr Is at the present moment being held in
Ttiiiidiii. between thi stalls of the armies of Rus
sia and and under the of the
f.ur himself. P. atis of by

between France and other
are under

it is that Prussia is eagjr to begin the
war and before France has got into
..MitnitP- - Russia, inclines to a post

which does not make the strile it
nav deter less No donbt trom the

vast will come a
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FEOM EUROPE.
TRADE OpTrANCE.

Customs

Correspomltnct
rctutcs Monitcur publishes

calculated
calculations

alwajs
preceding

specified Receipts,
augmentation
45,000,000 therefore,

contributions produced
652,000,000,

justi-
fied counting 507,000,000

642,000,000
primitive Budget comprised
fipures amended

(Budget rectificatif)
95,000,000, expenditure,

expenditure
corresponding receipts.

calculations realized,
produced

597,000,000, produced 608,000,-00-

different, inas-
much 601,000,000,

41,000.000 calculated
41,000.000

remarked whereas,
considerable augmenta-

tion receipts,
Kxhibition, generally

prosperity, actually
anomaly, apparent,

comparison

AUGMENTATION

January 11,280,000
Febnary 11,097,000

15,604,000
DIMINUTION

January
Februaiy

10,795,000 22,040,000

augmentation dimi-
nution, diminution

augmentation. s,

augmentation
considerable diminution.

registration however, increased
9,500,000 2,600,000

ascribed,
suppression demi-deci-

increased 2,500,000 preceding

advantage customs, con-
sumption prooortion

Exhibition,
expected.

probRblv
produced January

5,H98,000t. cor-
responding February,

2,075,0001.

augmentation l,713,000f.; diminu-
tion l,951,000f.

however,
exceeded 48,106,000f.,

48,995,000t. moreover,
expenses collection
proportion

RUSSIAN
Operation Imperial Contractor

Amsterdam,

securi-
ties

circumstance Government,
operations

England Holland,
According

following operations
alleged

llottlngner,
Beillicres, Marcuard, Pinard,

important
Amsterdam,

contracted Govern-
ment representing 300,000,000f.

12,000.000) capital,
one-four- th three-fourth- s

commiesiou.
(obligation)

repavable
elshty-fou- r yearly drawings. commission

optional.
Moreover, Government,

1,000,0001. advertisements, premiums,

however, participation
contractors London,

Amsterdam,

guarantee ac-
companies

favorable
opposed "Notwithstanding

currency."
supposed

guarantees
condition

money."
possible

property belonging
guarantee

unnecessary,
illusory." subscription opened

Comptolr
d'Escompte.

ASPECT.
Ocrmanjr Preparation
Examiner,

indication certainty

Prussia, Presidency
campaign suggested

arobable coalitions
States consideration. Further,

asserted
immediately,

however,
ponement,

inevitable.
struggle impending cataclysm

eomcwbeie.

ROMAN QUESTION.
Situation

portant Proceeding
parliament.

TeUaram
yesterday's Chamber

PI

the Government respecting the inspection of
the Tapal troops by a Frenob general, whloti
they declared to be a flagrant violation of the
(September Convention, and on the armaments
and enlistments which were being made, it was
supposed, for the Invasion of the (States of the
Church.

Blgnor Rattaczl, In reply, said that he ed

the rumors of the armaments were ex-
aggerated, and declared that they were being
made by the Unmans thomselves. He did not
consider it necessary for him to eontradlot thereports that the Italian Government had
assented to or Indirectly participated In these
preparations. He said that those were under a
delusion who believed that the Italian Govern-
ment would tolerate any violation of their en-
gagements. The Roman question must be
solved by moral means. Explanations badbeen, he said, demanded of the French Govern-
ment as to the reported Inspection, which
would be contrary both to the spirit
and the letter of the Convention, wnieh
he would cause to be respected. Blgnor
ltatazzi denied that any arrangement had
been entered into with Franoe for the restitu-
tion of Roman deserters, and no representa-
tive of France bad ever slated that a foreign
legion should be regarded as an Indirect Inter-
vention on the part of France. He believed
that the French Ucvernment, which desired
the execution of the convention, would not be
the first to violate it.

Blgnor I,a porta said the Romans bad the right
to enter their territory aud endeavor to obtain
freedom for their country.

Slgm.r Ratazzl, in reply, declared that he
would always cause the territory subject to an-
other Government to be respected.
Preparations to Ilealst an Attack on

Home.
From the Oorriere Italiano,

Freparations are being made at Rome to resist
an attack by the revolutionary party. Cardinal
Antonelll h '8 addressed Inquiries to the repre-
sentatives of foreign powirs, asking them what
steps t heir Governments would take If It could
be proved, first, that the Insurrection broke out
with theconnlvanoe of the Italian Government:
second. If the revolutionists should arrive at
the gates of Rome; third, . If the Insurrection
should break out In Rome Itself. The Ambassa-
dors replied that they would protect the Pope
and the Cardinals, but that they must refer
home for Instructions as to wnat more than this
they ought to do.

Garibaldi Makes Another Speech.
Garibaldi, on entering Plstoja, wis received

with a veritable ovation. Addressing the crowd,
he said: "I know that all your demonstrations,
so flattering, so enthusiastic, are addressed, not
to the man, but to the principle, and they teach
roe that the national cause is progressing. The
Italians do not want foreign pressure; your de-
monstration of to-da- is a proof of that. We
want to see Italy strong and powerful. Rome
must be ours, in spite of internal enemies and
all foreign despots. Old though I am, I firmly
hope to go with you to Rome. Adieu."

GULF OF MEXICO.
Tb Paying Out of th Cuban Cable

Begun The Passenger and Crevr of
th Cludad Condal Safe Wew from
Mexico and th West India Island.
Havana, Cuba, July 28. via Punta Rosa,

Floridn, August 4. Two engineers of the later-nation- al

Ocean Telegraph Company arrived in
the smack Oriental from Key West; and, not
meeting the steamer Narva here, returned to-

day. They assured me that ihe order to quaran-
tine vessels from Culm was rescinded.

Havana, July 81, via Punta Rosa, Fla.,
Auftust 4. We have beard nothing yet from
Key West. The Narva is expected on Saturday,
but we do not anticipate the completion of the
cable for a week.

The Spanish steamer Francisco de Asia sailed
yesterday evening, with Mr. Neinlnger and the
Government representatives.

Key West, Fla.. August 3, via Lake City,
August 4. Everything la in readiness to lay ttie
cable. The paying-ou- i began lo-d- (Saturday).
The Spanish steamer Francisco de Asia had
arrived on Thursday, with the Spanish, du-
ctals. She is to escort the Narva. The line will
be opened about the 15th of August.

SHIPPING NEWS.
Key West. July 30. Arrived, steamer Alli-

ance, New Orleans; schooner G. T. Thomas,
five-day- s from Philadelphia.

The salvage and expenses on the ship Narra-gause- tt

amount to $1000.

Cuba.
Havana, July 31, via Punta Rosa and Lake

City. August 4. 'l he Spanish steamer Cludad
Condal's passengers and crew were saved.

The Havana merchants have unanimously
agreed to charge their customers one quarter
per cent. In consideration of the new tax.

SHIPPING DISASTERS.

On August 1, the Prussian bark Michael, with
sugar, for New York, was struck by lightning
and drifted ashore, rounding the Moro Castle.
Khe will be got off without much damage.

A Spanish ship in port was burned to the
water's edge.

Trinidad de Cuba, July 27, dates state that the
bark Ella Adele has been detained, the Captain
being suspected of the murder of Murray, the
mate.

Mexico.
News from Steal to 28th of July, Vera Cruz

21th, and Mexico 17tb, has been received. Santa
Anna Is still in prison. Nothing has been heard
or Marquez as yet, but vidaurri nad been snot.
Thefoitlgn ministers were unmolested. Por-lin- o

iilaz, who it bad been reported resigned,
hud reaFsumed command. General Garcia has
been relieved of his command. General Mar-
tinez opens the Sierra campaign. The press
was advocating a general amnesty, but all
agree that severe punishment should be meted
out to Marquez, Lacunza, Lares and others.

jNegret nas been recaptured.
Bureau and Cauiacho are at Clenfueeos.

(We have, since the above was sent, learned
that Laeunza Is at Pensacola. Ed.)

The arrival of a specie oonducta at Vera Cruz
is reported. uayu.

The news from Hayti is that Nlssace. Sonet.
and Chevalier had disappeared. The election
of Salnave was an enthusiastic allair. Tran-
quillity was complete, but trade paralyzed.
The steamers thai used to run weekly to Uort
au Prince run now only monthly. The death
of many beads of cattle which arrived here
lrom Florida is not owing to any disease.

Santo Domingo.
Santo Domingo dates to Jnly 20 state that the

popularity of President Cabral was diminishing.
owing to nis opposing tne representatives or
tbepeopleand supporting tlie Ministry. Hdveral
members had resigned, and Congress was dls- -
Huiveu. iu consequence, new elections were
ordered, Garcia bad resigned his portfolio.
causing, a vaoancy In the Cabinet, which was
afterwards niied by Bonca. The triumph of theMinist ry was looked upon as complete.

The Hay tlen Commissioners to make a treaty
with St. Domingo arrived in the war RteumerLiberie, and were well received. Mutual saluteswere exchanged. Many families were stillarriving from Hay tl. There was great activityin the guano trade. Capital was needed formining purposes.

The Imposts have been modified, nn.n ,m
pay a tax of 82-6- per ton; petroleum, crude two
gallon. Coal, iron, lead, and zlno mines eightyrents per ton; copper mines f 1 per ton of oreGold and silver mines will pay double duty

All claims on the State are to be dlsoharcndby Government seourltles. They will be ad.mltted also In payment ol Custom Housedutiea
to the extent of one-fourt- h of the wh,ii......
A public credit bureau was to establish a lei7ai

Porto Rico.
ivrto mco nates are to in 17th 1.

and a doctor who bad absconded ar Ait.r .1
appear before the Government on charges of
aedlllon. The new taxation system haa beenabandoned, and the deduction In salaries of
eiuiiivir w w. m. vokiuiutes or Jlllv

Th British West Indies.
The latest advices received her from Jamaica

report a continued paralyzatlon of trade a K

In Kingston, and a general Immunity for
frauds and robberie a committed In offioUU
circle, and In th rural district.

jLUt a.duiliuetfUoa e tbo iM9aM Crovera- -

ment nnder the new system planned In Eng-
land la unsuccessful.

Reports from Kingston of tbe 19th of Jnly are
replete with lamentation abont the new and
heavy taxation system imposed by the Colonial
authorities.

British Honduras.
Newy has been received here from Ttrlttsh

Honduras, datod Belize, on tbe 16th ult. The
colony remained quiet.

ELE CTJON INTELLIGENCE.

Tennessee.
Nastivili-k- . August 3. Election news comes

in slowly. The State Senate will be, so fur as
known, unanimously radical, and the House
ovorwhel in Ingly. Twelve counties in Tennessee,
except Hamilton, give Brownlow 13,000 ma
jority. The conservatives admit that the re
maining counties will inoreiuw ino mnjurity wj
23,000. The radical majority in Given county Is
7:i9. In the mountain counties, where there Is
scarcely a colored voteror disfranchised citizen,
tbe radical majority is about the Union ma
jority in 18C1.

THE COUNTY MAJORITIES.
Nashville, August 4. The following addi-

tion returns have been received, Bhowing ttie
majorities for Brownlow: Meakley county,
(Etherldge's home), 4H7- - Knox (Brownlow's
home), 1HH0; Marshall, 8i0; Lincoln, 520; Mont-
gomery, 1000; Wilson. K00; Marlon, 400; Hamil-
ton, 72.1); Sequatchie. 100; Smith, 400; Macon, 3 K);

Giles, 1700; Roane, 1305; Sullivan, 1000; PolK. 200;
Greene (Johnson's home), 73S; Jefferson, 2100;
Monroe, 1055; MoMlnn.OOO; Anderson, 813; Car-
ter, 105H; Sevier, 1100; Warren, 214; Franklin, 620.

Butler's majority for Congress (Flrst District),
12 000; Maynurd's majority (Second District),
10,000: Stokes' msjorlty (Third District). 7000;
Mullen's (Fourth District), 6000; Trimble's (Fifth
District), 7000; Arnell's iHlxlh District). 600);
Hawkins' (Seventh District), 1500; Nnnn's
(Seventh Dis'rlct), 1.500; total m rtty, 50.5 )0;

East Knoxvllle (Brownlow's precinct) gives nlm
over 800 votes, but not one for Etherldge. Ma-
jority for Brownlow In Tennessee where no
militia were stationed, and where a full vote
was thrown. 23,000. The vote In the State will t
reach 100,000, or 10,000 less than was registered.
In Henry county the polls were not opened.

The Kentucky Klectlon
Occurs lo-da- with the following Siate ticket

before the people:
OOVFRNOR.

J!rpnbliran. CbiuermHw. T mncrnltc,.
Sid. M. Barries. Wm. B. Klukbead. John 1,. Helm.

I.IK1TTEW
R. T. Baker. Harrlsuii Taylor. J.W.6tevenson.

ATTORN KB
John M. Brown. Jotiu M. llarlau. J jlin Riidm in.

AUDITOR.
Silas Adams. J. StuUii Hurtt. D.Howard Smith.

TRRASURKU.
M. It Itoark. Alfred Allen. James W. Tule.

HKOIRTKK Or LAND OFF1CK.
J. M. Fldler. J. J. Cradduuk. J as. A. Dawson.

SITPKKINTFNItKNT Or PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
DD. bleveuBOi). Benj. M. Uaruey. Z F. Suiliu.

At the special election, May 4, for Members of
Congress, the aggregate vote was: Repuhliran,
28.894; Conservative, 62G6: Democratic, 77.621.
At tbe election held a year aero, when for tbe
first time the returned Rebl soldiers were
allowed to vote (by the repeal of laws caused
during ihe war), the result was: Democratic,
97,060; opposition, 69,493.

MARINE DISASTER.

Lois of th Steam Yacht Alice Rlggs
She Sink In a Gale off Cr p Ilatterae
Her Oiflcer and Crew R'.ieued by the
Steamer Virgo. 1

Tbe steam yacht Alice Rlggsf he property of
Mr. Jacob Lorillard, of this d y, sailed from
this port on the 28th of July forV iaraooa, Cuba,
to load with bananas, oranges, it d other tropi-
cal fruits for the New York market. Captain
Wm. B. Barker reports that at four o'clock on
the morning ol the 1st Inst, he went on deck,
and was Informed by the male that the vessel
was making water very fast. Cm going to tbe
tire-roo- he found two inches owaterover the
floor. At that hour a heavy swell was setting
in from the eastward. At tlx A. M. he found
that it would be unsafe to continue on his
voyape, in tbe condition the vessel was then In,
and after consulting with his officers decided to
make for Hatterns Inlet.

They arrived ofl the bar at half-pas- t one o'clock
P. M., and signalled for a pilot. A heavy surf
was rolling on the bar, and the captain being
totally unacquainted with the passage, con-
sidered it would be Imprudent to attempt its
passage without a pilot; he accordingly waited
two hours for one to come ofl', but without suc-
ceeding. He then started for Fortress Monroe,
and at 5 P. M. the weather assumed a very
threatening appearance, with a heavy sea run-
ning. Under those circumstances he concluded
to make for an anchorage at Hatteras Cove,
when, at 7 P. M., the atmosphere became so
thick and hazy that he could not see laud, and
he hove the vessel to with her head off shore.

At 10 o'clock P. M. the wind bad risen to a
strong gale, and tbe leak steadily increased.
Tbe water In the engine room became too deep
to keep the fires going with coal, but by burning
wood they were able to generate steam euouh
to keep tbe donkey engine at work, and all
hands commenced balling, as the deck pumps
were choked up and the engine pumps not
working. By constant labor they were able to
Irann I ha nrnial ffi (rolnlnnr at rwl onarff AVAt.nv.vp vu tv e a 11 w in butuiug. nuu u ui j vjawi
tlon was made to find the leak, but without
success.

Dunns tbe night tbe wind changed to the
westward and moderated, and at 3 o'clock on
tne following morning the steamship Virgo
hove In sight, and took them in tow. Shortly
afterwards tbe donkey engine broke down, and
all hope of saving tbe vessel was abandoned.
there being at that tune over two reel or water
in the hold. All hands were immediately
transferred to the Virgo, and when the Alice
Kiggs was abandoned at 11 a. m. on me za
Instant, the water was rolling over her decks.

Captain Barker, together with James Warren.
mate; W. E. Whilter, chief engineer; Samuel
S. Vollum. assistant engineer; Albert Mason,
steward; Thomas Davis and John Raymond,
seamen: Levi Anson and Henry Hlnk, firemen;
and G. Fin ley, boy, all ot tbe Alice Rli;gs, have
signed a card of thanks to Captain E. M. Bulk-le- y,

Purser E. A. Sanders, and the officers and
crew of tbe steamship Virgo, for resaulug them
from their perilous situation, and also for the
kind and humane treatment tney received
while on board the Virgo. W. Y. Herald.

TIIE ATLANTIC CABLE.
Th Wire of 1806 Again Broken,

Our English files bv the steamship America, to
hand yesterday, report, for the tint time,
another break in the cable ot 1806. The an-

nouncement reads as follows:
To the Editor ol the London Tunn: A telegram,

dated Valenlla, yesterday, 6 P. M., reports that the
cuole of i88 was broken suddenly Httturduy an.nr- -

noon; that tlie preliminary experiments give iuo
locality at fllty nautical nines irom me oiuor iuu
i. e Heart's Content.

This would ludlcute a very moderaw depth ol
water, la which the Injury can be repairs with great
facility, as In ibocaseot Hie recent aooldmit to Hie
shore end of thesaoie cable. Tua 18bo cable Is lu per-le-

order.
I am. sir. your obedient ant.

Chairman Anglo-America- n Telegraph Company.
Ko. lltt l.ANCAMTKlt OATKJuly 81.

Ramrs of Those who L'ed of Yellow
Kever on ttie steamer Resaca, on the
PassaR Between 'Vum and San
Francisco. '
San Francisco. August 4. The following are

tbe names of men who died of yellow fever on
board the United States steamer Resaca.ou her
passage from Panama: Randolph Graham,
Patrick Ualpin, Howard Mtxell, Henry E. Hall,
Solomon Faik, John North, William Clark,
John Madden, Edward Cassldy, George Faulk-
ner, James Downing, James Maloady, James
McLoughlln, Udward Shields, John GrlllHh,
Patrick O'iUm. There are now seventeen case
under treatment four erltioal. Gne new case
since her arrival.

Murderous Affray In Atlanta.
Cincinnati, August 3. Daniel Conner and

James Lloyd, two well known gamblers, quar-
relled in the fct. Elms saloon, at Atlanta, last
Wednesday, and Lloyd, drawing a pistol, fired
two shot, killing Conner lojtantly. The mur-dtr- tr

tuxrendered hunaeli,

SECOND EDITION

THE SURRATT TRIAL.

WAsniNOTON, August 6. The trial of John H. Rur-n- it

was resumed ibis morning in the Crimiual (Jourt.
' fge Flutaer presiding.
Mr. Plerranonl refluuind bis argument on behalf or

the juosecullon, and proceeded further to consider
the f.lnyd tentlmnny, which show bis onwllllni?ne9
to testify agonal Mrs. Hurralt. The testimony read
also relates to the lleld-gla- si and cartridge-box- , and
to whom It was Riven the night after the assassina-
tion. Keferrlng to the testimony where Lloyd said
be did not cure to hear the new of tbn anamination,
Mr. Plerrepont said Ihe reason he did not wish to
hear about It was because he knew all about the
assassination before It occurred.

M r. Bradley was right wnen he said Lloyd knew all
about It. W hy did not Lloyd wish to talk about the
assassination T He gives as a reason because be feared
Mrs. Hurratt's name would be drawn In. Mrs. Hurratt
had gone to Lloyd's In the daytime, and bad given
orders relative to the arms and the bottle of whisky,
and J.luvd had a good reason fr saying that be leared
M ik. Hurratt's name would he bronchi In. Lloyd said
he did not dare to drink when he was about to go into
a Court to testify, because lie feared be would say
something be should not say. The Jury siw this
reluctant witness on the stand, and know that he was
not Intoxlrated when he lettilled here. Lloyd's testi-
mony was fun her read to show that tbe prlioner and
Harold were together when the arms were secreted,
and that they were engaged together In the transac-
tion

Welchman's testimony In relation to taking tbe
field-glas- s to Burrott ou April 14 wai read. This was
the Any of the murder, said Mr. Plnrrnont, and Mrs.
Hurratt ana lloolh were then engaged in conversa-
tion Jiini before they started from the house on H
stree t for hurrattflvll.e. 'I he testimony relating to the
trip to burrattsvl'le wai also read to snow that on the
way to Horrattsvll e Mrs. expressed gratifica-
tion ou the leniov) ot the pickets during the night.

Qittfmutd in our next edition.!

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe, August 3. The weather

has assumed a veiy stormy and unsettled condi-
tion ior the past three days, the wind blowing
from the eastward almost continually, with
heavy rain squalls. From the great quantity of
iam that has fallen, the general opinion is that
the crops must ercatlv sudor.

Atieetot vesseio nailed Irom here vesterdav
during a lull In the storm, bound tor New York
and Boston, with coal, but thev will doubtless
have to put into the Delaware Breakwater for a
bar oor.

A meeting was held recentlv in the town of
Scotlaud Neck, Halifax co'inty, N. C, to take
into consideration the building ot a railroad
Irom that town to the Roanoke, at Ld wards'
rerry, mere to meet a line of steamers con
necting with the railroad at Halifax. A com-
mittee was appointed to open books of sub-
scription.

Ucueral George A. Lewis bavincr received the
appointment ol Chief Engineer of the Williams- -

ton and Tarboro Railroad, ot North Carolina, is
making a preliminary survev ot the Hue for the
purpose of making projected improvements.
The stockholders are malting efforts to place
tne roao in proper working oruer, ana are con- -
nuent o success.

A family named McCalne were all poisoned in
Portsmouth yesterdav, by eating toad-stools- ,

gathered bv some children, who supposed them
to pe mushrooms. Medical assistance oeinar
promptly afforded, the suUerers are considered
to be out of danger.

German Schuetzenlest in Washington.
Washington. Aucust 6. The second annual

Schueizenlest of the Wahinsrton Schuetzen
Vereln commenced to day at the Park, and will
continue till Friday. This event promises to
suipass the grand celebration of last year, as
for weeks past the German citizens have been
making great preparation for the coming fest.
Large delegations Irom the Sehuetzen corps of
Philadelphia, Newark, Lynchburg, Baltimore,
and oi her cities arrived y, and were for-
mally welcomed. There were many public and
private carriages In the long and brilliant n,

the occupants being in Schuetzen uni-
form. There was everywhere a blending of the
American with the German flag. Ana on? the
more prominent features of the dianlnv wna n
tastefully ornamented car containing the
Schuetzen king, with lads engaged In printing
and distributing handbills, and a car with
thirty young ladies dressed in white as occu-
pants, and drawn by six white horse. The
proccsbion nailed a tew minutes at the White
House to greet the President.

Cat Growing Out of th L,ate Rebellion.
A CANADIAN COMMISSION 8ITTINO IN NBW YORK.

Dunne the last ten days a commission has
been sitting in this city talcing the evidence ot
witnesses on behalf of the United Spates In a
suit instituted in the Court of Chancery, at
Toronto, Canada West, against Jacob Thomp-
son, George T. Denison, and other?, to recover
a steamboat cat. cd the Georgian, wh'ch, it ap
pears, waspurcDasea oy inoransoo I art he tteoel
Government in the month of October, 1864. The
testimouev given by the witnesses clearly shows
that the object iu making the purchase was to
arm tne vessel with guns, and man her with
Confederate soldiers who, a'ter capture by oar
troops, had escaped into Canada, aud then to
employ tier in expeditions on tne lakes agatust
our bhippingand frontier cities.

In a despatch from Thompson to Benjamin,
written about that time, he says, in allusion to
tbe vessel:

"Hbe had scarcely been transferred before tbe story
weut out that she bad been purchased and armed for
the purpose of sinking the Michigan, releasing tbe
prisoners ou Johuslou B Island, destroy lug lue ship-
ping on the lakes, and the cities on the margin. The
wliaesl couHlernatlon prevailed In all the border
cities. At Buflalo two tug had cannon placd on
board, lour regiment of soldiers were sent there two
of tbein are represented to have been drawn houi tbe
army ot Virginia. Bells were rung at Detroit, and
churches were broken up on Hunday. The whole lake
shore was a scene of wild excitement."

No expense was spaied in procuring the can-co- n

and other war ma'erlal; but notwithstand-
ing the utmost caution and secresy on the part
ot the Rebels, the vigilance ot our Consul at
Toronto (David Thurston) aud the detectives of
the Canadian authorities discovere J their opera-
tions betore any damage was done.

Thompson, it is alleged, apprehending a
seizure by the Canadian Government, made a
fictitious sale of tbe vessel to the defendant
Denison, with whom he had become acquainted
In Toicnto as a Itebel sympathizer; but the
Canadian Government, notwithstandinethe pre-
tended sale, at the Instance of Mr. Thurston
seized the boat on a cburee ol violating the neu-
trality laws of the province, whereupoa Mr.
Douifcon applied to tlie Court of yueou's Bench
for her release, alleging that he wai the rightful
owner, and that there was no ground for the
seizure. Tbe Court, however, delivered a unani-
mous judgment sustaining the action of the
Govern oient.

Mr. Thurston, fearing that the decision woul l
be otherwise, aud that Deuison and his friend
Thompson woul 1 become postes8ed of this boat,
instructed Messrs. George and U. B. Morphy,
the solicitors of tbe United States In Canada, to
tile a b ll in the Court of Chancery for recovery
of the vesucl aud tor an Injunction to preveut
any disposition of her in the meantime to defeat
the rignt of the United States.

Ihe Canadian fudges upon argument granted
the injunction which is 8.111 in force, and the
evideuce is now being taken to prove the claim
of the United States. 8o tar the c.ise seems
clear, and it is expected when all the testimony
la taken that a declsiou for delivery of the vessel
to'our Government will be given.

The Georgian has baen chartered at the re-
quest ol the Consul, and the charter money paid
into tbe Court to abide the event of the suit.

Tbe commissioner appointed by the Canadian
Court of Chancery to take the evidence is peter
J. Gage, of this city, counsellor at law. The
parties to the suit are represented by Mr. George
Morphy, of Toronto, counsel for the United
fctatee; Daniel McMlcbael, LL. D., for Jacob
Thompson; Mr. John Bain tor the Attorney-Gener- al

of Canada, and Mr. DenUo appears lu

KENTUCKY.
Th Plave-lae- h Rettorrd-Ontragao- us

Treatment of a Colored Girl.
A Cincinnati paper publishes the following:
'n tbe vicinity of Lebanon, Kentucky, a tew days

since, a colored girl was sent on an errand to the
houne of one Wy throw, whose wile was, at the time,
repairing an old dress. After tbe girl had returned
homo Mrs. Wythrow discovered or rather thought
she did that one brendih of the dress-ski- rt was miss-lu- g,

and the conclnalon wa at once arrived at that
Mrs. DorHey's srrvantglrl had taken It, The hus-
band Norman Wythrow, Immediately went over to
Iiorsey's and accused the girl of the theft. Khe denied
tbe charge and protected her Innocence In the strong-
est term. The bouse was then searched fro-- roof
to oellar. but the miselng article was not found. Wy-
throw not helnt satisfied, however, the mother of the
accused girl offered to pay for the proptrty supposed
to be stolen, the value ol whlcti was about thirty
rents. Wythrow reinsert her offer, at' the same
time declaring that he "would like to take It oot of
herd d bide." No one being present who wan able
to resist him, be took a plough-lin- e and tied It to the
girl's wrists, took hold of one end of It himself, get on
Lis horse and rode off at a brisk trot, compelling the

to follow on fool. In this way be pulled and
ragged her two miles out Into the woods, where he

was joined by his brother, and tbe two men fastened
one end of the rope around the girl's neck after
having stripped her then threw the other end
over the limb of a tree, drew ber up so thai her feet
barely rested on a log which they had placed there,
and In that position whipped her until they had worn
out sixteen green withes. Tbey took the girl awav
Irom her borne early In the morning, and she did not
gel back until late In the evening. Persons who saw
her say that she was bruised and Scarred from bea t
to foot. The Wythrows were next day arrested bv
United Ptntes olucers, and brought betore toe District
Court. This act, though one of the most barbarous
that Kebel diabolism has Invented. Is not Isolated In
Kentucky. Within the last two weeks no less than
sixteen arrests have been made In that State, by olll-rer- s

of the Kreedmen's Bureau, ot while persous
charged with whipping and heating negroes.

INDIAN MURDERS.
Darlnjr Attack of Indian on Railroad

Kmployes Seven White Men Killed
rHaa. Stock Itan Off.
Fokt Hakker, August 4. Tbe Indians at-

tacked and killed seven men yesterday, six
miles from this post. One of the men was
living when first found, but died before reach-
ing this Fort. The men killed were laborers on
tbe railroad, and in tbe employ of Campbell A
Clinton, contractors. After scalping two of the
men, the savages proceeded on to Big Creek
stage station, and ran off twenty horses and
mules. This was done In daylight, and while
exposed to the fire of fifty infantry and a dozen
stage employes, at a distance of three hundred
yards from them. It la considered the boldest
dash the Indians have made. Captain Ames,
of this post, stalled Immediately in pursuit,
and overlook the Indians last night, but found
them too numerous to attack with his force,
and sent back here for reinforcements, which
were lorwarded.

LEGAL. INTELLIGENCE.
COTJUT OF QUARTER BESSIONS-Jud- ge Brew-

ster William B. Mann, District Attorney. The
Aogust term of tbe Court was commenced
Judge Brewster on the bench. On account ot tbe
repairs now being made lu the new court room, the
buklness will, at least for a few days, be carried on In
tbe old Quarter Sessions room.

Norrls J. 11 oilman was appointed foreman of the
Grand lnquext. Afterlife aa ml nisi ratio u ot the oath
and atliruiatlon, the Court instructed tbe Grand Jury
as lollows:

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury The obligation which
you bave Just taken sudicieutly indicates th scope of
your authority and tbe eiteulof your duty. It baa
been wisely observed that "this oath seems well con-
trived to express briefly and fully the duty of a grand
jury It constitutes a good directory for the dis-
charge of this houoroble olllce In a proper manner,
aud deserves the serious and minute attention of
every grand Juror." Adopting lis text as your guide,
you will perceive that you are clothed with certain
powers, aud that authority comes to you, as It always
comes, charged wlib oorrelatlv duties. Your Juris-
diction, iheu, to inquire ai to and to present to tbe
court, all such matters as shall be given to you In
charge, or of which jou may bave knowledge.

Tbe District Attorney will lay before you indict-
ments In all cases reiurned to bim by committing
magistrates. You are to hear tbe witnesses audio
determine whether there Is sultlclent evidence to Jus-
tify you In sending tlie party accused to a petit Jury
for trial. 11 twelve Cr more of your number are ot
this opinion, ibe Indictment must be endorsed by your
fuiemnn with the words "A True Bill," and wltti his
signature. If twelve of your number are not satisfied
solo return it. the word "Ignoramus" la to beeu-dorbr- d,

und benever a bill charging a mlsdeine.inor
is Ignored, you are to "decide aud certify whether the
county or prosecutor snail pay ine ousts or prosecu-
tion, and 11 ibe prosecutor, you must name him.

You may be required lo act upon bills charging a
violation of the laws of ourHtute prohibiting the sale
ot liquors without license and forbidding lotteries. In
these, as In all other cases, your oath of office requires
you to find a true bill whenever the evideuce satisfies
you that there is probable nuuse to put tb defendant
on trial. Tbe private views that may he entertained
by a Juror as to the policy or expediency of a law
under which an Indictment may be preferred, bave
nothing whatever to do with the question ot tbe guilt
or lunoceuce of the defendant.

We are unworthy of the trust reposed in as by tbe
community, if we cannot decide upon the truth or
falsity of a charge by tbe evidence aud tbe law aa we
find it. Tbe dutj of Judging is committed to Courts;
the responsibility ot legislating Is with auolber depart-
ment ot the Goverument. Y our oath tells ui that ibe
authority thus delegated to you Is to be exercised wlib
diligence and with truth, without hatred, envy,
malice love, fear, favor, reward, or the bopo thereof.

With your duties thus discharged, the commuuity
cannot rail to be well served, and the law will oe
made what she has ever been designed, to be, a sword
lo the guilty, and a shield to the Innocent.

At the conclusion or these remarks the Grand Jury
Were dismissed to their room.

The list of petil jurors was called, and applications
for excuses heard; which being completed, no bills
having been returned by the Grand Jury, Ibe petit
Jury was discharged until morning.

COUKT OF QUARTER SESSIONS Judge Pierce.
Desertion cases were heard belore Judge Pierue lu

tbe Common Pleas room,
Tbe caseol the City vs. Jaml on occupied the morn-

ing sesHion. Tbe matter was bolore Judgn Allison
some time since, aud the parties were advised to go
home together and make up their dilllcultles. The
evidence submitted at this last bearing went to slmw
that ibe wife endeavored to follow ihe Court Instruc-
tions, but was repulsed by ber husband. An order was
made of 14 per week for the wife; security In 4oo.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Orrics or th evkkih Tjclkobafh,!

Monday, August 6, 1MS7, t
The current quotation lor gold this morning

was 140 j. Tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury la
urged upon all sides to sell the surplus gold of
tbe Treasury, and ceitainly there could be no
better time to do so. That officer has now an
opportunity to retrieve the memorable bluuder
of May, 1SGG, when, with gold at 130, and the
Bank of England rate ot Interest at 10 per cent,,
bo depleted the Treasury at the lowest price.
The question is often aked, why, with money at
2 per cent. In Encrlaud and gold at 140, he does
not promptly eive the market $20,000,000, and
u.e the proceeds indes'royinrr $4,000,000 ot plain
legal-tende- rs per month. This policy wuli
relieve bim from the almost universal imputa-
tion of running with the inflationists and gam-

blers in gold for a rise, and from the charge of
cowardice in living tip to his declaration about
specie payments.

The btock Market this niornlnpr was looking
up rather more hopelully, though the market
was still very dull. A crood many of the brokers
who have beeu rusticating for the past two or
three weeks made their appearance ou the street
tbii morning, and talked loudly in favor of
brisker times, aud declaring that they are going
to put new energy into tbe market. How they
intend to do It It is impossible to say, though the
least we can say is that, lor some reason or
o.her, speculation seems to have taken a sheht
start. Government stocks were very tirm. Five-taeuti- es

of 1SC4 sold at lOSUj and February and
August Seven-thirti- at 107J. 1124 was bid tor
the old Five-twentie- s, and 102 for Teu-fortle- s.

City and State loans were also Arm. Of the
former there were tales at 100, for the untaxed.
For the taxed 06 was bid.

With the single exception of Reading, the
Phare Market was 6teady. Pennsylvania was
firmat63J; Catawifsa preferred told at 20, sel-
ler 60. We quote 125 bid for Cam ien and Am-bo- y

s 124 for Philadelphia and Trenton; 63 for
Korrlstown; 62J lor Roadiner; 35 for North Penn-
sylvania; 68 for Ihlgh Valley; 2!) tor Eluiiracommon; 42 for the preferred do.; 274 for Pntla-delph- ia

and Erie; and 44 j for Northern Central
Bank shares continued very dull, at the g

bids: 135 for First National: 232 forW AT,rl,caV142 for farmers' 'and
Commercial: 100 for NorthernLiberties; 824 for Mechanics'; 110 for Kensing-ton: 69 lor Girard; 811 for ManufacturVra'. 70for City; ad 61 for Miner.' Forthe other feuki we Lewd M tuSSi

In the Canal stocks there was rather more in-

quiry, chiefly confined, however, to Susque-
hanna, which sold at 1CJ, but afterwards de
clined to 16. with sales at the latter figure. We
continue Saturday's quotations for the other
Ctin&tp

Other stocks were very flat.
According to the Times, the New York bank

statement to-d- will show a further Increase of
about $2,700,000 in currency deposits, while the
loss of specie deposits Is $2,200,000, leaving the
general line about half a million higher than ,

last Monday. The greenbacks w'U be slightly,
hiaber, and the loans have been enlarged, chiefly
on tbe public funds, about $4,000,000. Tbe
forenrn exchanges close weak at 109109I for
first class 60 day bills on London.

-- The New York lYibune this morning says: '

'Money Is abundant at 4(r per cent on call, an.d
many lenders are unable to keep tbelr funds fill T
employed at the outside qnotatlon. Commercial
paper Is Ithout change, and not active. fte In the
day there was a good demand tor S per cent for
money,"

The New York Herald this morning says:,
"Our neighboring Htate or New Jersey presents an

exhibit of indebtedness well worthy the atteutiou aud
the Imitation of many larger Common weal lbs. Tne
total debt at the close of the fiscal year ending No-
vember 80, 1K66, was f3.xW5.2oO, maturing betwten 1st
January, 1847, to 1st January In email Instal
ments. Taking the population In lsfls, whlcb was
773.700. as a standard, th" distributive share to each
Inhabitants Is about prr capiut. During tne war1
tbeseveral counties ot tbe istste Incurred an Indebted- -

ness amounting to 938 77 for bounties and other
purposes, which Is i: 70 per head, or 7 .3 6 for each '

family. The total valuation ot the State Is t)t69l8 324;
The btate deoi In relation to this va nttlon ls7io to
every $i"0. and tbe local debt as tvol. or altogether'
SS'73 to every tioo. which Is by no means burdensome
to a wealthy and Industrious people.

"The shipping Interest continues depressed. From
statistics lust completed we find that ihere were en- -'

tend at this port font foreign poris. In the ihree
months ending June !, ISH7. onlyfltl American ves-
sels, while the numtvr ol foreign vessels was 9t& The
tnnnsge of the former was 31,BI8. and of tbe lattr
MtM.'.s. Antecedent to the war the foreign tonnage,
was less than one-thir- d of tbe whole, but now tbe
figures are reversed. During tbe same quarter 8sS
American vessels cletred at this port tor foreign ports,
and 866 forelun vessels. During the first six months
of each of tbe last seven years the arrivals al New'
York of American aud foreign vessels were as
follows: ......

, American. , r Foreign,
wmnairar Jio. vrttru. jxq. ynneis. itmi,
1''U....... .......JS7S SIII.KIHV . 724
1K2, ,...m 11S7 4HI,I
IHC13, ,..ll'5 691.405V 14i0 610,293

,.. 7'20 421 6HS 1771
IStiS..., ,.. 6M) (1A.SS8 1S47 01. MO .

lw;ii.. ... 8.17 6IC874 179 9ne.a.''7 .

1867..., ... 941 509 042 145S ,M2

It would seem that there was an Increase In tbe
number of Amerlcau bottoms during the first half of
1867, but a decrease in tbe louuage.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SAh.S TO DAY
Reported by Debaven A Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

FLRST BOARD.
looo 'M.cp....... iii7H loo sb susq Cnl.. ......... ;

tiouocily 6s, few....cl0ii'i loo do 1& .

CAA s,'89 9', loo do sfiwn. 16'? '

llixio Phil A U6fl 06 10 sh Penna Wl
18 sn Cam A Am...ls-12- 8 100 do.. ,...c M4 -

100 au Head H b:M 10 do ts'i
100 do .. I0 M? fin sh Or A Coate.. So
100 do. slu.529 lou sh lies ton vllle 1BW
2o0 sh Cata Pf..s60. 28 lno do UV

Messrs. De Haven & brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, HO

1104; d- -. 1862, 112JU2; do., 1864, 1094f
109i; do., 1865, 110 110: do.. 1865, new, 1081 .

108 ; do., 1867, new, lOBg 108J; do. 6s,
do. Aug., 1074O108; do.

J une,107 3)107 J ; Qo.,J uly,107 J107 ; Compound
Interest Notes, June, 1864, 11940; do., Jnly, 1864.
11940; do. Ancust, 1864, 119J119j; do.,'
October, 1864, 1184ail8; do., December, 1864,
iiiuj a ao., way,iut, xu,vui i I j uui, ang.,
1865, 116(31110: do., September, 1865, 11&4116:
October, 1865, 114j115: Gold, 140i140i. 81
ver, 133134fr.

Philadelphia Trade Report
Monday, August 6. Tbe Flonr Market is de-

void of animation, and low grades are neglected'
and nominal. There Is a limited Inquiry from
the home consumers, who purchase of the bettergrades of spring and winter wheat and fresh-grou- nd

flour, the supplies or which are light;
sales of a few hundred barrels, including super-
fine, at 25; extras at 8 &0U for old and
new wheat- - Northwestern extra family at llOCo)
12; Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do., at $10
aud new Wheat da do., and fancy, at $iail6-50- .

Rye Flonr may be quoted at $88 25. Nothing
doing In Corn Meal.

Tbe Wheat Market Is quiet, and we continueSaturday's quotations sales of new Pennsyl-
vania red at 30; and new Southern do.
at$2-25- 35. lire ranges from $160 to $165 for
old, and from SI 40 to $1 45 for new. Corn is In
moderate request; sales of yellow at
Western mixed at S1'121 13; and 700 bushels
choice white at $117. Oats are unchanged; small
sales of old at 9093c and new at 8O0.

No Improvement tonolloein Barley and Malt.
Provisions are dull, but prices are firmly

maintained.
Whisky Nothing doing.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA lee -.- ..AUGUST 8,
STATS OT TBKBXOlfKTVB AT TH XVElf IN HLB

S1UFB OrFIOSL
7 A. M........70!ll A. M ......K6jt P. M ,..,,11.1.1.?

Foradditional Marine Newt tee Third Page,
CLEAKKD THIS MORNING.

Brig Hertha, Waruaar, KoHerUaai, L. Westergaanl
& Co.

Brig Normanby, Otis, Ivlgtnt, J. K. Bazley A Oo.
bteamer Aimluge, Brearley, Baltimore, J. i). Auoff

ARRIVED THIS MORNINO.
Steamship Norman, Crowell, 46 hours from Boston,

with mdse. and passengers to U. Wlnsor A Co. Pasaed
In the bay, barque Hea Kagle, trom Barbados, bugCambria, from Porto Rico.

bteamshlp Chase, Harding, 4 hours from Provi-dence, with mdse. to V. tt, Bietson A Co,
ltarqne Andes, Dalling. 7 days from Portland. In.ballast to Warren, Oregg k Morrla.
Bohr J. L. Maioy. Kusaell, 4 days from Mlddletown.with stone to captain.
bebr Krl, Hprague. 6 days from Boston, in ballast to.Warren, O regg A Morris.
Kchr M. W. Hooper, Hooper, from Boston.bchr K. a, Irwtu, Atkins, from Boston.

MEMORANDA
c.ei;fdaLTve&'ulW"bUr' '
t u,1UJ.J2?w Hodge, for Philadelphia, from,

E K y Wuli8horu. hence, at Antwerp stint nit.
Isuamani'II'wVi''"?"- - "UC8 J" Ootbenburg 17th ulU

Dlilmo Wyoming, Teal, hence, at fcavannab 81st

olearnTdTnst0'0811' " PbUle,Ph'.
Slat tnu Blllp uJIualU8' Waltmah, hence, at Quebec

TnJSS8!?-- 90or.nwa11 Todd for Philadelphia, from
long? 3aue Wl" "Polteo l8t lu-- . 't--

Ti-V?".-
8 J.oh.n Mthues, Laughlln. hence, at St.

16th ult.
ft.,'A'b.rt,ue. Pennsylvania, Peutronolo, hence, at

24th ult.
" AJte',Pi Kumball, for Philadelphia, clearedat New York 8i Inst.

intVantF'aUie BuUer Bartlett, hence, at Bangor 1st .

O'ande. Bennett, for Philadelphia, cleared-- .i!,r.lK.10
U John. N. B , sut ult.Brig N. Htevens. tsaunders. hence, for Batb, was sup-

posed to have been below Portland 1st lust., at anchor
In Hog Islaud Roads.

bcurJ. Tninian. Olbbs, for Philadelphia, sailed-fro-

New Bedford 2d lust.Kchr MeJchaut, Lloyd, hence, at Washington. D. Cr-
ist Inst.

chr 8. p. Orr, Long. bene, at Richmond d Inst.
cuhr At '

B"l!rrN,.Beag.n. hence, a. BooItU-- - th ult.
Konr Carrie Walker. McKarlaod, for Philadelphia.'

"iXfraMlU Philadelphia, .ailed

" at Plymouth .1stWilarr Price. Garrison, hence,
ultimo. for Philadelphia. cUared

bchr W. Thomas, White,

lKrhi'uiUT.lPer. b.ce, at Porumoutb 1st

,Uu..ra. Huntley, I Pbl.ade.pbla, ..Urf from

Porumouth h ult. and O. Twin II, Mil- -

leucWSSS rur Phal.lpula. sail

from Fall Xytton, and L. Chester, Crane,


